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Dear Panel members, 

I am responding to questions in this discussion paper that relate to 

pharmacist professional services and programs and do so from two perspectives: 1) a 

community liaison pharmacist for 15 years until 2014, working for a community health service 

within a metropolitan public teaching hospital in Sydney and; 2) the last 3 years as a project 

pharmacist for a study on deprescribing antipsychotics in residential aged care facilities 

(RACF). Both positions involved multidisciplinary teams. 

I note that there are no specific questions in the paper relating to provision of pharmacist 

services to RACF, but hope to address this topic in the Accountability and Regulation section. 

Thank you for the opportunity to make suggestions. 

Yours sincerely, 

Jenny Blennerhassett 

Review of Pharmacy Remuneration and Regulation 
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As medicine specialists, what are the professional programs and services that pharmacists should 
or could be providing to consumers in order to best serve the consumers? 

 
Core services and programs that all pharmacies may provide should be defined. These could  
include DAA, CMI provision*, counselling followed by clarification on patient understanding, 
RUM collection, home delivery.  

* Some consumers have reported that they have requested CMI, but were informed “we   
are too busy to provide these”. 

Services that are medicine related could/should be provided.    Medication adherence 
including over use (e.g. OTC + Rx analgesics), clinical interventions, device management & 
education (especially respiratory, BG meters, liquid measurement), assistance with eye drops, 
HMR, MedsCheck, Diabetes MedsCheck, opioid dependence treatment, council sharps 
collection (given the increase in insulin use – sharps disposal is an issue), continuity of care 
when patients are admitted/discharged from hospital could be provided to consumers. 
Specialist services that are disease/condition related. These are non-core, local demographic 
dependent. For example, smoking cessation, diabetes management, pain management, 
wound management, mental health support, continence aids, compression stockings. 
 
Development and implementation of new services/programs should include liaison with other 
relevant service providers and organisations for consistency. New programs should be trialled 
to show benefit and undergo cost benefit analysis then audited thereafter.  Existing programs 
should be audited periodically for currency and cost effectiveness and adjusted, strengthened 
or streamlined where necessary. 
 

Services other than core services should be MBS items. 

 
More generally, is there a need for new business models in pharmacy? If so, what would such a 
model look like and how would it lead to better health outcomes? 

New business models could include evidence based screening programs, inclusion in hospital 

admission and discharge pathways, integration with state health chronic disease programs 

and specialist clinics aligned with the local demographic.  

Some known gaps in health care could be explored e.g. Australia has one of the highest rates 

of amputations in the developed world, mostly related to diabetes. Perhaps early intervention 

is the key and by having podiatrist advice for diabetes foot care, wound care products etc. or 

having a podiatry clinic is one way to achieve better health outcomes. 

The Continence Advisor I worked with reported that many patients with catheters presented 

to the hospital ED for aids that could be stocked by pharmacies. She requested that one 

pharmacy in each locality stock certain continence aids in order to reduce the need for 

patients to present to hospital EDs. 

The community nurses I worked with often prescribed compression stockings and requested a 

similar action – at least one pharmacy in each location to supply a certain brand of 

compression stocking.  



There are too many silos in the health system: therefore integrate community pharmacies into 

relevant Ministry of Health and Primary Health Care Network programs and initiatives especially 

for chronic disease/disease state management.    

What are appropriate ways for pharmacies to identify and supply the health services most 
needed by their local communities?  

Correlate medicines dispensed with disease state groups. 

Liaise with the Primary Health Care Network. 

Liaise with other Primary Health Care professionals and service providers, e.g. Continence 

Advisors, podiatrists, dentists, dietitians, speech pathologists, Community Health Services. 

Identify community service providers who may be providing a medication monitoring service for 

some of their patients. 

Display NPS MedicineWise resources. 

Consider the social determinants of health.  

 

In 2014, a pharmacy student and I conducted a telephone survey of 43 pharmacies in the 

hospital catchment area to determine the services they were providing to people living in the 

community at that time, (excluding residents in residential facilities).  The aim was to develop a 

resource to assist hospital health professionals with referred patients, as well as to integrate 

community pharmacies into continuing and enhancing primary health care. 

 

We found the following: 

Pharmacy service Percent 
providing  

Comment Suggestion 

DAA 100 (it 
was 25% 
in 2000) 

Many patients don’t 
understand this is a service 
that is not remunerated 
adequately by the govt.  

Review remuneration 

Home delivery 93 Free Set a flat rate fee 

Clinical interventions 88  Stratify: simple, complex 

BP measurement 86   

MedsCheck, Diabetes 
MedsCheck 

84  Diabetes MedsCheck – to 
include cycle of care checks, 
referral to group education 
e.g. ComDiab 

Staged supply 76  Linkage with pain clinics. 
Monitor use of OTC codeine 
products + opioid Rx 

HMR 74  Risk stratify: apply data to 
identify high risk groups & 
individuals. 

Blood glucose monitoring 35 Including meter checks  

Continence aids 30   

Diabetes management 14   

Wound management 14   

Weight loss programs 14   

Council sharps collection 14   



Needle syringe exchange 14   

Actively promote services 50   

Small number of clinics: hearing; skin checks; baby health; podiatry (1); sleep studies 
Small number provides SMS script reminders. 

 

The majority of pharmacies reported providing a compounding service. 

Many pharmacies in the hospital catchment area provided DAAs on the day of hospital discharge 

with appropriate communication and discharge information.   

 
How should government design the provision and remuneration of new programs that are 
offered through community pharmacy to ensure robust provision, value for taxpayers and 
appropriate supply for patients in need? For instance, should all patients be entitled to an annual 
HMR? Should HMRs be linked to a health event, such as following hospital discharge? Should they 
only occur following referral from a medical practitioner?  

Not all patients require an annual HMR. A pathway or algorithm to aid risk stratification may 

help identify patients with potential medication adherence problems. For example, problems 

may be solved by using some of the other programs available, e.g. medication adherence 

and/or initiating a DAA. By reviewing a patient’s medication history, adherence or duplication 

can be checked and potential problems identified and possibly solved. Escalation to a 

MedsCheck or a HMR may be indicated following these actions. 

A HMR may not be indicated for all patients discharged from hospital. There are many 

hospital outreach services where the visiting health professional may carry out medication 

reconciliation (most take medication histories and even many community providers now take 

a medication history!). If community pharmacies are ‘in the loop’ and communicated with, 

then issues identified may be resolved by other available (cheaper and faster) programs. 

Escalation to HMR should be an option if needed. 

HMRs could be linked into existing state health programs e.g. the Stepping On Falls prevention 

program, other chronic disease programs. In 10 years of delivering the medicine management 

talk to a local Stepping On program, less than 15 people have indicated they have had a HMR. 

Most of the attendees would be eligible and benefit from a HMR, in my opinion. 

 
Are there any other regulatory arrangements that should be introduced to promote high 
standards of delivery and accountability amongst pharmacies, wholesalers, manufacturers and 
other entities receiving funding under the PBS? 

 
Supply, RMMR and QUM services to Residential Aged Care facilities have not been specifically 
included in this Review. 
As a pharmacist involved in a deprescribing project in Aged Care facilities, it was evident that 
the limit of one RMMR every two years is ineffective, OR that RMMRs have limited impact on 
antipsychotic prescribing for people with dementia, as well as on prescription of potentially 
inappropriate medicines for this patient group. During the course of the project, it became 
clear that many residents in some facilities were never referred by the GP for RMMR ( e.g. 
only two residents in a facility of 100 residents were regularly referred for a RMMR.) 
 



QUM services to the enrolled facilities in the project were variable in quality (and perhaps 
quantity).  QUM provider contracts with facilities seemed to change frequently. 
Psychotropic DUEs are not mandatory and the facilities may not request this. Anecdotally, 
some facilities prefer staff education activities. It was suggested during one enquiry about a 
Psychotropic DUE that facilities may not know how to analyse the data and the process only 
served to enable the facility to tick a box for accreditation. RMMR and QUM in their current 
forms may not be the optimum way to achieve quality use of medicines. 
Perhaps if all facilities had a medical director accountable for all residents, then any resident 
on a psychoactive agent would have a RMMR and it could be rated by assessment for 
appropriateness, query (e.g. 3 months) or inappropriate. The ‘queries’ and ‘inappropriate’ 
would be referred to the medical director. 
 
Summary: QUM and RMMR to be audited and the programs reviewed and strengthened.  
 

Is there a role for pharmacists to work with patients and other health professionals, possibly 
relating to individual medicines or specific conditions, to better create the data to analyse the 
health outcomes for that particular patient or group of patients, including through the use of a 
patient’s existing My Health Record? 

Effective data systems are the only way to achieve equity and universality in the health care 

system in the long term. 

If this data collection and analysis is desirable, would funding be needed from Government or 
from another source? If so, what would be the avenue for such funding? 

Initially yes, for a universal set-up. 


